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“2020 is like a cocoon.

It may feel dark and
claustrophobic, but it’s a
place of change. God will
use this year to transform
us into new creatures.
This won’t break you, it
will make you.”
Sunday 14 June 2020
“Cocoon Chronicles”
Pastor Joel Burden

Church Online
“This year, you helped us preach the gospel
to the ends of the earth through church online.”

We launched a new
location - online!
We’re grateful for:

Our Volunteers; who together poured
hundreds of hours into launching this
project.
Our facility; without which, finding a
studio venue would have been nearimpossible, and the process far more
challenging.

147

new subscribers

1,200
average hearing the
gospel each week

Grow Courses
“This year, you helped us disciple hundreds of
people towards a thriving relationship with Jesus”

The pandemic was a great
opportunity for discipleship.
Through 2020, we hosted 10 online courses
covering various topics to equip people spiritually, relationally, financially, practically and
emotionally - encouraging our church to make the
most of the lockdowns.

ALPHA

8 sessions

THE
PARENTING
COURSE
5 sessions

157

THE PREMARRIAGE
COURSE

THE
MARRIAGE
COURSE

5 sessions

7 sessions

MONEY
MATTERS

GOSPEL
FLUENCY

4 sessions

6 sessions

participants

10
courses

LOVE KL
“This year, you helped touch our city with the
love of Jesus Christ in visible, practical ways.

BLOOD
DRIVE

120

FOOD
DRIVE

15,000

CLOTHING
DRIVE

pints of blood; in partnership
with Universiti Malaya

households benefited
through partnership program

2 lorries
of clothing donated to
migrants in covid-19
detention centers.

Dinner Parties

“This year, you helped us connect 132 people in
community for friendship, growth and support.”

Physically seperate, but
standing together.
All our Dinner Parties moved
online and became a foundation
for community, prayer and
encouragement.

132
9
participants

online groups

Community Highlights

Baptisms, growing families,
weddings and engagements

Financials

How has the pandemic affected our income?

Dream Offering 2020

350000

- RM136,861.07
below pledge goal

350k Our Goal

300000
250000
200000
150000

213k Total Pledges
153k Total Received
as of 31 Dec 2020

100000
50000
0

*Redemption period ends 31 March 2021.

Our 2020 Dream Offering pledges were taken two weeks
into Malaysia’s first lockdown, at which time many were
unsure of the effect of the pandemic on their income. A
number of people who hadn’t initially pledged have also
given, which has helped to cover some shortfall.
While we didn’t reach our target, we are so grateful to all
who stepped out to give with us.

How has the pandemic affected our income?

The following graph shows annual

Annual Giving

giving between 2015 and 2020.
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How have we adapted to this drop in income?
• Vacant staff positions absorbed by existing staff
• Renovation plans on hold
• Lowered operational costs
• 20% lease reduction during MCO months
• Team have loaned equipment for online services

Financials

1st April to 31st December 2020

Income
RM

380,601.03
55.8% 212,018.93 Tithes
3.8% 14,300.00 Donations
450.00 Sales & Rentals
0.1%
0.1%
117.70 Deposits Returned
7.1% 27,400.00 Dream Offering
(Given March 2020)
33.1% 126,018.93 Dream Offering
(Given Apr-Dec 2020)

Expenses
RM

371,043.46

Donations
6,295.95
Operations
50,191.82
Facilities
175,961.45
Staff
138,594.24

1.7%
13.5%
47.4%
37.4%

Financials
Income

1st April to 31st December 2020
All figures are in MYR.

380,601.03

2020 Income
Previous Balance brought forward
Total

Expenses

409,922.26

6,295.95

Donations
C3 Global
Gifts

1,000.00
5,295.95
6,295.95

50,191.82

Operations
Finance Charges
Grow Courses
IT Hardware
Marketing
Office Supplies
Pastoral Care
Production
Sunday Services
Team Meetings
Travel
Whizz Kids

746.03
607.92
1,052.55
364.90
7,944.26
938.05
28,382.54
4,268.40
4,750.36
826.50
310.31
50,191.82

175,961.45

Facilities
Facilities
Maintenance
Venue Lease

4,755.90
8,225.55
162,980.00
175,961.45

138,594.24

Staff
Wages and Expenses

Account
Status

29,321.23

138,594.24

Total Expenses

371,043.46

Closing Balance

38,878.80

Amount held in deposits

78,966.24

A note from our Lead Pastors

“Church, we are so proud of you. We know this season has
been hard, but there have been rewards through these trials.
No one could have anticipated what the world would experience
as a result of this virus. Lockdowns, health challenges and
employment uncertainty have added pressure to us all. We’ve
restructured how we spend our time, and re-ordered our priorities.
We’ve found space to refine our character, and been driven toward
God to make sense of what’s happening.
As a community we have experienced a lot of change. Pivoting the
Church hasn’t been easy, but God has been busy pouring out his
grace and wisdom. We hope that these next few pages will help
show you what we have achieved together in the last year.
We want to extend a sincere and heartfelt THANK YOU for running
this race faithfully, and for your support in carrying this vision.
Together, we are building a strong, healthier church community
that will change our city for Jesus Christ.”
Joel & Emma Burden
Lead Pastors of Hope City KL

Thank you for building the vision with us.
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